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Dr. C. A. Rohrer
Surgery a Specialty 

Office, 209 Jamieion Bld'g. 

Spokane, Washington.

E. Kringlen 

Architect

Office between 3rd and 4th on C at 

Weat of Sacurity State Bank

Scalp Treatment 
Shampooing 

Hair Dressing 
Massaging

Mrs. McKee
Wf-ight Bltff-, And Floor

When You Want Any Kind 
of Blacksmith Repair work 
Yoa are aure of afood job at

Carey’s Shop
North 4th Avenue 

H o r « M k o « i n |  

A  S p a o i a l i i y

T. M. Carey

DUNN

General
Contractors

Office on C at between 3rd ft 4th 
Juit watt Sacurity State I

Damaitio Difficulty In tha Cabin Pasted 
Up by Brudder Ramehaok.

WANTS to ax yo’ advice, Brudder 
Jj Rnmshack," began au obfustl- 

cated looking colored citizen. 
‘•Wants yo’ to tell me, in yo' humble 
opiuion, how to git out’n de melee I'a 
in. I ’a so mixed in my mind dat—aw, 
(ess lemmu simulate. Muh wife—brond, 
hefty Indy, ns yo' knows—wants her 

rights, nn’ ’’—
“Dey nil does, Bah," interrupted old 

Brother itmnshnck, who was uo little 
of n philosopher, “Lady folks is all 

dat uh-way—wants tfeir rights.’’
“Bnt dls ’« gitB 'em—rotches out on’ 

snatches ’em away fum me. Dat’s her 
method of imhsoot—wants her rights 
aa’ gits cm! I  dono woke up in de 
middle o’ de night an' found her goto’ 
th’oo . mail pants pockets—slxty-fl’ 
cents, good money, iu dem pants, too, 
rah!”

“Wby didn’t yo' hop up an' lam her, 
Bruddcr Sagg?”

“Lam who? Vo’ isn't talkin’ to me, 
sab! Dat lady weigh nigh three bun- 
d'ed pounds. Xussnb; de meauest I 
done was to set up In muh vertlcle 
couch au' ax her: ‘Uh looky yuh, lady! 
Don't yo’ think yo' actin' sawtub sim
ilar? What kind uh way am dat for a 
'spectable mat'd 'oomau to he pub- 
aecdln’?’ An* sbe told me to shet muh 
inouf, uh-knso sbe was desa! ’Joylu’ her 
rights like do white ladies does. Well, 
sah, dat made me nshy—did for a fact. 
’Twux de last feather dat broke de 
Oampbellltv’s back,. Au' I hollered as 
1 Jumped for de do’ fetch-taked If I 
would sleep In de same edifice wid no 
sich-uh pusson-l'd sooner sleep lu de 
•table, I says. An’ out de do’ I went 
an’ slammed it babd."

“Ah-hah! Dat wbs de way to do!” 
“Was It? I ’skivered dat it was stow* 

mln’ outside-rnin an’ thunder an’ 
lighttln’—plenty! An’ as de lady didn’t 
call me back I hatter make muh bluff 
good. So I boosted old Ztmri, de boss, 
out’n de stabip. au’ sot about doin’ de 
best I could for muhse’f. An’ den muh 
wife looked out an’ seed de bow 
hoomped up dar In de stawm an’ yell
ed at me what did I mean, o’nery 
scoun’rel dat I was, by treatin' po’ old 
Zimrl dat ub-way? ’Lady,’ 1 hollered 
back with dignity, 'It's eeder me or 
Zlmrl. Once an’ for de last time 
choose ub-twixt yo’ husband an’ dat 
boss!’ An’ sbe dess tb’owed de do’ 
wide open an* yelled, ‘Ub-come on In 
yob, Zimrl!’ An’ I axes yo’, sab, as a 
man o’ de world an’ a brudder in de 
lodge, what’m I to do ’bout it? Wblcb 
ub-way am I to turn In de ’mer* 
gency?”

“Go ahead an’ git a dlro’ce fum de 
lady; dat’s wbat yo’ gotter do. An’— 
bless goodness-yo’ got plenty o' avo
cation for It, too, Bradder Siigg.” 

"Ynssab, I s’plciou I bas; but. to tell 
da troof, Brudder Rnmsback, I  kaln't 
sca’ceiy bring muhse'f to do It. to ' 
see, I's had her so long dat sbe seems 
like one o' de fambly!”—Tom P. Uor-

S c r a p  B o o k

Mixed.
During a church couventiou in ono 

of our large cities a lady well known 
as one of the prominent hostesses of 
the laud was entertaining at her liome 
a number of ministers, delegates o 
tbe convention. The second evening, 
being very tired, she proposed having 
two hours to herself while her guests 
were attending the religious meeting 
announced. Ono delegate, however, in- 
slsted oo keeping ber company. They 
sat for a time before the library Ure, 
the minister talking on in a gentle 
atream, the lady growing more uua 
more sleepy. A erleket waa singing 
on tbe hearth, and presently a hymn 
from the neighboring cburcb reached 
their ear*. The clergyman, slowly 
rocking, slowly fitting the tip* of bl* 
fingers to one another, commented, 
"How sweet tbe song* of Zion sound 

on the evening air!"
. His hostess, almost asleep, was still 
responsive. She fancied be was refer-: 
ring to the picket. “Yes.” sbe replied. I 
"I'm told they do It with their bind 
legs.”-Harper's Weekly.

rlaUEEB UNIVERSITY.

Cain, Ha. tha World's Oldest Educa- 
C tlonal Institution.

the former d. u., fr (>f 
latter from 1701. n -  l;i.

old universities. -i.,,.

American •sdB®a,l" " Jrt|ie‘l. BWo'of th-.'

* r ; .
universities me lu

Ravanga.
Revctice I* a naked aword.

It has neither hilt nor «uard.
Wouldit thou wield this brand of tha Lord? 

Ia (by grasp then firm and hard?

But the closer thy clutch of the blade, 
Tha deadlier blow thou wouldit.deal, 

Deeper wound In thy hand la made—
It la thy blood reddena the steel.

And when thou haat dealt tha blow,
Whan tha blade from thy hand hat 

flown,
Inatead of tha heart of tha foe*

Thou ma’st flnd It sheathed in thine 
ewn. „  ^

-Charles Henry Wabb.
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McLeod Livery

GOOD RIGS 

GOOD HORSES 

REASONABLE PRICES

Alex McCloud, Proprietor
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At The Allard Barn 4th St
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gan In Puck.

Modern Oialogue.
"You advertised for a cook?”
“l’es.”
“I  want to apply for tbe place." 
“Very well.”
"Wbat does it pay?”
“Twenty dollars.”
"Waablng?”
"No."
"Thursdays out?”

"Both phones?”
"les.”
"Family?”
"Three.”
“I tblnk maybe I’ll tako it. Let's se* I 

your referenees.”-St. Louis Post-Dio- [ 
patch. "

Superstitious.
"Tou refuse me, then?” said tbe man ] 

on the beach.
“I certainly do,” replied tbe summer | 

girl.
"But I have wealth nnd position.”
"I don't caro wbat you’ve got. 

couldn’t possibly marry you.”
"And wby not, pray?”
“Because you arc tbe thirteenth man 

wbo bas proposed to me tbls summer.” 
—Yonkers Statesman.

Paid Fer What He Oet
At twenty minutes to 0 tbe genial 

citizen, resplendent In fresh linen, sail 
ed into tbo telephone booth. It wa* a 
hot day.

At fifteen minute* to 0 tbe somewhat 
less genial cltiien In somewhat less 
fresh linen finally managed to attract 
tbo attention of tbt sweet voiced hello 
girl. It was, you will recall, a hot day.

At ten mlnuteo to 0 a grouchy citizen 
In white linen got bls party on tbe 
wire. It wns bot.

At five minute* to 0 tbe wreck lu 
question discovered tbat be bad au en
tire stranger on tbe line. Tbe day 
grew warmer.

At 0 o'clock tbe beilo girl Infohned 
the driveling wreck tbat he must not 
use the telephone as a plaything.

At a little after 0 tbere Issued from 
the booth a dilapidated remnant wbo 
drew from bls pocket a dollar bill and, 
flnt squeeilng from it tbe moisture It 
bad collected, laid it on tbe druggist’s 
counter. - > •

“What’s this?” inquired the bsugbty 
drug clerk.

“One Turkish bath, II .” said the 
wreck. “I pay for wbat I get.” j 

Ob, tbe Joys of modem civilisation!- 
Boston Traveler.

rrnli;.'
American university .........-

J K m  i. .»

ir?5-5f«"
,..led by a confusing tu«s:i>ssâ sŝ rrst!sl, made up ot representatives of «'<*y 

race that follows tbe pr°p"«‘; .
.•The old tuosque cover* * » « a la u u  

and consists of a series of courts sur 

rounded by long cloisters 
roofs supported by forests of 
f  he floors Of red tiles ere covered dull* 
by a multitude of men and boys, sijunt- 
ting to semicircles around their 
ers, wbo sit with their backs to tbe 
columns lecturing in monotones.,

“The cboncellor of the university Is 
always a descendant of ihe prophet 
and Is usually a man of ability and 
learning. He occupies apartments In 
El Asbar and Is not ouly tbe supreme 
educational but the ecclesiastical head 

of the cliurch of Egypt 
“There Is no organisation similar to 

that bi modem universities. Any rep
utable man wbo debirss to teach can 
obtain tbe privilege by application and 
is assigned a column where he tuny sit 
and Impart tbe truth ns he thinks 
proper. His fame nr ability will at
tract more <>r less students and dis
ciples, who pay blm fees according to 

tbeir means.”

THE SCOLD’S BRIDLE.

Why the Judge Sympathised,
II. Barboux. tbe eminent French 

lawyer, was well known as an after 
dinner speaker and bad a wonderful

•ratal Punishment te Which Women | 
Were Once Subjected.

Tbe brauk. or scold's bridle, or gos
sip's bridle, was neither more nor less I 
tbau a muttle. It was lo general use 
lu Great Britain from tbe sixteenth to | 
tbe eighteenth century, and In Scot
land as well women were muzzled for I 
certain offenses, some at least of tbem | 
more Imaginary tban real. The Instru
ment of torture, eren a dog's leather I 
nuzzle, Is uncomfortable. How mucb | 
more tbe scold's muscle! It consisted, 
according to a blgb authority, Mr. W. I 
Jewltt, of a kind of crown or frame
work of iron, which was locked upon 
the bead, and it was armed In front 
wltb a gag, a plate or a sharp cutting I 
knife or point which was placed lu tlw I 
poor woman's mootb so aa to prevent f 
her moving ber tongue, or it was ao 
placed that If sbe did mora It or a* 
tempt to speak it was cut In a most | 
frightful inanuer. Wltb tbls cage up
on ber bead and With tbe gag firmly I 
pressed and locked against her tongue I 
tbe miserable creature, whose sole of- [ 
fending perhaps was that sbe raised 
ber voice In defense of ber social I 
rights against a brutal and besotted I 
husband or had spoken bonest trutb of I 
aoma one blgb In ofllce In ber town, [

fund of good law court stories. Per-1 7 “  th[°n5l1 th# **d,
by a chain by tba band of a bellman, 
tbe beadle or tbe constable or chained 
to tbe pillory, tbe whipping post oi 
market crons, to be subjected to every 
conceivable insult and degradation, 
witbout even tba power left ber of I 
asking for mercy or of promising 
amendment for t!>* future, and when 
tbe punishment was over abe waa 
turned out from tbe town ball or tba I 
place where tbe brutal punishment I 
bad been Inflicted, maimed, disfigured, 
bleeding, falut and degraded, to be the 
nibject of comment and Jeering among 
her uelghbors—Londou Family Her>|

baps tbe best of tbem Is tbe conver 
•atlon wblch M. Barboux declared that 
be overheard In tbe lobby outside the 
divorce court oue afternoon.

“Well, bow did you get on?” 
“Splendidly! I got my divorce and 

care of tbe child. Tba Judge was on 
my side, you know.”

“A friend of yours?”
"Well, not a friend exactly. He used 

to be my wife's flrst husband.”

Ne Latitude.
An Irish school Inspector was exam

ining a class Iu geography. He bad 
propounded n question regarding longi
tude and received a correct answer 
from the lad undergoing tbe ordeal.

"And now,” be said, “wbat is Inti- 
tnde?”

After a brief silence a bright young
ster. with a merry twinkle In bls eve 
said:

Public Paya tha FraigM.

HOTEL
POLSON!

Everything First 
Class.

Rates per day.
J . D. SCOTT, Proprietor.

“Please, sir, we have no latitude in 
Ireland. Fatber says the British gov- 

| eminent won’t allow us any."

A Dream and a Reality.
An Irishman and a Scotchman once 

went traveling through a western prnl- 
rb. It happened that one afternoon 
they shot a single quail, which would 
do for the breakfast of one of them on 
the following morning. Knowing thnt 
the bird was not enough for two, they 
agreed to have It eaten by tbe one who 

| hnve the best dream during the

Although there to no relation an. | 
parent betwen tba two phenomena, yet I 
It la Interesting to recall tbe fact that 
among tbe stan certain colon “J  
Pear to characterise different stages of 

^ * n.8e’ w solution. Red stars, ac- 
ronllng t0 tbe testimony of tbe spec
troscope, differ widely lo tbelr constl-

!t“ h«“ h T  WKbUe w yellow on“ . and 
L  thongbt that col-
chanirna in tl* u C,*w *° Progressive 
S h S L  . hea?en,» bodies. Sirius, 
or Instauce, Is said to bave chanted

neetlT rw  W,bUe’ nnd *°me «»-

I ta 'f t n j a r t  I tu6 fflt boy In **P{nlcw|fi|rti ma*. _ •• I

Ball &  McMichael
R E A L  ESTATE 

INSURANCE

8 V R B T Y  B O N D S

C A N D I ES

The Freshest and Best Va 

All Kind Of Soft Drinks, Pea ĵ 

Com and Cigars

THE CLUB BILLIARD P;

Third Avenue
'■■•Ma

We Want 2 CUB;
Customer of Ours 

A Pleased Customer Is a Good; 

er :: If We Please You, Tell 

If We Don’t, Tell Us.

RETZ & WEUi j
THE GROCERS.

PLOWS - - -
Moline
J . I .C IN

Granditoar

WAGONS - - Studebato

MitcbeO

W eber

W inona

Superior Drills 
Buggies >• Spring Wi

Studebktf

Mitcbd

Durant

Laurel Ranges Haat 
Cook Stoves

A Go d Stock of Harnesi, Sackfie*̂

Wm. BARBER.

‘Tin no farmer, but hanged If I can 
see why bogs should be so high.” 

"Well 
market 
in

ineMhha early in the mom- . ---- —■ <™«iiipics or ro-
Ing the Irishman sa d to the Scotch- raclty* b«t even their ,

-  « - s s .  s t r r a

"Well, It costs more to get a hog to scend from heaven, nnd then | got into m,rnl Snrlteheff n ^ Y n C Z  Ad' 
nrket where you have to get it there it and wns borne up to paradise.’’ ! b<*n known to consume hW

nn automobile. j An’ 1 dr-reamed." said the Irish-' bollrs "tlio hind quarter of

man. ‘ that I saw you goiu' up nn’ twenty notinds of fat ami n 8<? ?*' 
thought you wouldn’t come back, an’ j of “ eltod butter for i £

BINDON
Modern Plumbing and 

Steam Fitting

JOBBING A SPECIALTY

I

Water mains figured oi 

Work Guaranteed

AU

Literally Speaking.
“How many miles is it 

Tork?"

"Ten miles ns tlie crow flies.”

"Oh, I ’m not Roing to fly! How 

many miles ns I he crow wnlkaV”—Lip-

plllCOtt'S.

to New so I got up nnd ate tho quail.”

To Ba Avoided.
--.uo Wils ‘

I vc no deslfc

Hio Age.
“IIoiv old is your son?”

"Just hnlfwny lietwecri postage 

stnmps nnd pretly girls '—Chicago j 

Record-Hemld.

Whan Cupid See9,
They sny tlmt love la blind.
But we’ll just bet n fllme 

Thnt In seeking for her klssy lips 
l'ou’ll laud there every time.

—Philadelphia Telegraph.

He Knew.
“Look here.” said one of the jury- 

men nfter they Imd retired, "If i u„. wt„

derstnnd aright, the plaintiff doesn’t me five.pounds 
nsli damages for blighted affections or “Well |m > i 

anything of thnt sort, but only wants 801 he bus nleiitv /  mlRllt hare done 
to get bneli what he’s spent on n , i  "Ycs w ^  ° f “ “ •J-" 
ents. pleasure trips, etc." P S' - ^now -an^,.-  . . .  .

“That is so.” agreed the foreman.
Will, then, I vote we don’t give him 

a penny.” snid the other hastily “‘if 
all the fun he had witb thnt gin didn’t 
cover the n mount he expended It must 
be his own fault Gentlemen, 1 court-

ed that girl once myself."-Housekeep.

"Thnt f„n A ®lr#t»8ist.

tl’an Nnpoleou S I . 01, Stratoe1a’ 
‘As to bon-?”

“He got n two dollar r/iiD„ ,  

n rear ago and linan't ma 8nlar-v

g O E E E B E lB M lK

HERE’S GOOD 
BUILDING MATEW

Your building troubles will b® JU 
if you select your Joice, R00̂ ;  
Siding, etc., from our thoroughly1 
stock of Larch and Western Fin*

Red Cedar Shi*
Our lumbar la ol a quality «“•! 
and our service prompt. Com*1 nj 
amine our stock, perhaps vj® 
able to help you with plans an0

DEW EY LUMBER ̂
L. L. MARSH, Manager 

_________
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Ice Cream, Fresh Frwrt.
Candies |

All kinds of Soft D|
A shipment of fresh Strawbê 65 

BIGLEY’S |
THIRD AVENUE J :.


